Patient, a man aged 37, born in Scotland, has been in India and Burma from 1919 to 1929. Has not had malaria or syphilis (Wassermann reaction negative three times), but has had dengue fever.
Erythema Perstans Gyratum in a Tuberculous Subject.-J. M. HI.
MAcLEOD, M.D.
Patient, a man aged 37, born in Scotland, has been in India and Burma from 1919 to 1929. Has not had malaria or syphilis (Wassermann reaction negative three times), but has had dengue fever.
In May, 1928, while he was at Rangoon, a red irritating rash developed on the left arm. This increased and spread over practically the whole of the body and limbs, until it reached its present extent, a few months ago.
The eruption is of the type of persistent gyrate erythema with extraordinary symmetrical patterns of lines, circles and gyrate figures, depicted on a slightly inflamed skin by raised erythematous borders about one-eighth of an inch wide.
In addition, the skin of the palms of the hands and soles of the feet has become hyperkeratotic, and the nails are opaque, thickened, and frayed at the edges. Examination of scrapings for fungi from the skin and nails gave negative results.
In June, 1929, he was admitted to a military hospital in India, for treatment of the skin condition, and while he was there symptoms of pulmonary tuberculosis.
developed, and consequently he was invalided home, and is now under treatment in a sanatorium in Norfolk.
There is extensive tuberculous involvement of both lungs and of the larynx, and there is evidence of intestinal tuberculosis. The patient suffers from night sweats, and irregular fever; tubercle bacilli have been found repeatedly in the sputum. Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said the pattern of this dermatosis, which reminded one of the tattoo-patterns of certain savages, was much the same as the patterns 2 in erythema iris in young people, though in the latter cases the eruption was less chronic. He did not think it had any specific connection with tuberculosis. He agreed with Dr. O'Donovan that this might turn out to be a premycotic condition, and it would be interesting to see the result of X-rays and to ascertain the nature of the cellular infiltration by a " biopsy."
The PRESIDENT said that the case reminded him of one which he had shown at the meeting held in December, 1929 speaker's) case was one of mycosis fungoides, but the histology at the time did not suggest that. In Dr. Goldsmith's case the plum-coloured tumour, which was removed, had been much more suggestive of mycosis fungoides. Though the individual lesions were much larger and thicker, and more noticeably raised, yet there was a certain similarity in the method of growth and spread to that in Dr. MacLeod's case. He admitted that Dr. Goldsmith's case strongly suggested the possibility that Dr. Dore was right about his original case.
Acne Agminata.-G. B. DOWLING, M.D.
F. B., male, aged 33. When first seen at the West London Hospital three months ago had a large number of typical brownish yellow opalescent papules on the cheeks, chin, and right lower eyelid. The condition had been present three months, and was progressing. The von Pirquet reaction for bovine tuberculin was positive, for human tuberculin strongly positive.
He has had weekly injections of solganol since February 24, 1930: 2 6 grm. altogether.
Many of the lesions have involuted, and no fresh ones have appeared. Several, however, notably those on the right lower eyelid, have remained stationary.
I think it unlikely that gold will clear up the condition altogether, but it has certainly had a beneficial effect.
Acnitis.-Louis FORMAN, M.D. Mrs. B. J., aged 41 (Dr. Barber's case). Has had diabetes; no evidence of this disease now.
Seen first in February, 1930. She then gave a six weeks' history of the eruption; numerous small rounded brownish papules situated on hair-margin of scalp, eyebrows, upper lip, round nose, chin, and outer margin of orbits. Some of these had become necrotic. On compression they were seen as translucent areas of a yellowishbrown tint.
Clinical examination of chest, negative. Skiagram showed "glands at the roots."
Microscopical section of a nodule showed tuberculous granulation tissue.
A weak positive tuberculin reaction with old tuberculin 1 in 5,000, intradermally. Treattment.-Solganol, 1 1 grm., has been given up till the present time and some improvement has resulted. Di8cu88ion.-Dr. H. W. BARBER said that he would like to hear the views of Members as to the exact place of this condition in the tuberculous group of eruptions. Schaumann did not regard this as a tuberculide, but as a " missing link" between lupus vulgaris and the true tuberculides. It was very difficult to explain the distribution, which, he believed, was always the same. He had discussed the condition with Dr. Adamson, who was sceptical about its tuberculous causation, but cases, he thought, had been described in association with advanced phthisis, in which the nodules came out acutely, and in some instances guinea-pigs had been successfully tuberculized with material from the nodules. Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said that his views on this matter had become modified as time went on. It seemed that nearly all these cases presented fairly well-marked positive tuberculin reactions. Arndt had showed him a case in Berlin in 1914, the sections from which had revealed tubercle bacilli in considerable quantity. He (Dr. Gray) did not think that the eruption in the present case was a tuberculide in the ordinary sense. There was entire failure on the part of the lesions to break down, whereas that was a marked tendency with all tuberculides of that type and size. He admitted that for a long time he believed it to be a variety of sarcoid (Boeck's miliary lupoid), but he thought now that it was a question whether Boeck was right in including these cases amongst the sarcoids. Schaumann believed he was wrong, and claimed that the cases were samples of Tilbury Fox's " miliary lupus." It was difficult to describe these cases as lupus, but it seemed as if they were an active form of tuberculosis. The question was whether they were not dealing with more than one condition, because some of these cases had been carefully examined, but no trace of tubercle bacilli had been found in them. Clearly, this was not the ordinary acne scrofulosorum occurring on the face. Some years ago he had shown at a meeting of the Section
